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Download the app

Get the app

Logging in

If you were emailed login credentials, sign in using the Email
Address and Password fields
This email will come from mail@tala.global, it may appear in your
spam folder
If your company has set up to log in with your Microsoft work
account, click on the Microsoft link at the bottom and sign in with
your work email and password

The first time you open the app, you will be asked to sign in:

Download and install Tala Desktop from the Microsoft Store on your
PC 

Once installed, you'll find the app in the Start menu.



When opening Tala, a pop-up will appear taking you through the set up process before starting a Face-to-face session. 

Start a session in seconds!

Quick Start

Select your default and translation
Language. Click the drop-down arrow,
scroll and select a Language for each.

Languages

Select the device you will use for
translating. You can use single or dual
devices. 

Devices

Review your settings and click
Translate to begin a session. Click
Change setup to go back to the
start. 

Review Set up



After quickstart, Tala will automatically take you to the dashboard. Here you can translate from a wide range of languages, Change
devices, view your transcript from your last session. 

This is your Tala app!

Welcome!

Test User



Supported Languages

Auto-detect supported

Arabic Portuguese Portuguese Russian

Swedish

Tamil TeluguMandarin
Simplified

Cantonese
Traditional

Taiwanese
Mandarin

ThaiTurkish

BulgarianCroatian Czech Greek Hungarian Romanian Polish Slovakian Dutch

KoreanCatalan Danish

Gaelic

German EnglishEnglish & 
French

English English English

Spanish Spanish

Finnish

French

Hindi

Italian Japanese Norwegian Slovenian Swahili

Malay Vietnamese Estonian

Gujarati Marathi Maltese

Latvian Lithuanian

Hebrew

Indonesian

Urdu Ukrainian

During a session Tala will auto-detect which language is being spoken and translate accordingly. This allows for
a more natural flow in conversation. Without this feature users will have to switch between the 2 languages
using a switch button. Tala currently supports 57 languages overall, 42 of the languages are auto-detect
supported. 

Auto-detect

Bosnian Welsh Wikang
Filipino

Nepali



Test User

Starting a session

Example of translation

Once you are done click the
stop button to finish

recording your session.

Select your microphone and
speaker for each person
using the drop-down arrow. 

Select the languages each
person using the drop-down
arrow. Rember person 1 will
be the language you speak in.

Select Translate to begin your
session.

Text bubbles will start to
appear on the transcript
showing the translated and
original message. Person 1
will appear on the left and
Person 2 will appear on the
right.



Tala performs best when using two devices but can be
used with a singular device.

If you are just using one device as in a singular laptop,
microphone, audio select the 'Use single device'
switch. This will change to purple. 

Person 1 Device and language will remain the same.
Select your Microphone and Speaker as shown
previously.

Person 2 device will be greyed out. You can still select
their language. 

Using one device

Using a single Device

Tala acts like a third person is in
the room translating. 

You will have to wait till she is
finished translating before

speaking again.

Friendly Reminder



You will need to download and install the Audio Cables before using the conference call add-on.

To download the audio cables follow this link Audio Cables Download - Tala

If you do not have the cables installed when opening the conference call tab in Tala Desktop a
pop-up will appear, click download here where you will be redirected to the Tala website.

Here you can download the appropriate audio cables and find the installation process. 

Before using Conference call add-on

Audio Cables

 Before translating you will need to change your audio device settings in your chosen conference app. In this example, Teams.
Select More > Device settings > Click the drop-down arrow next to Microphone and Speaker > Select Virtual Audio Cable. 
 After you change your settings in the conference app you will hear no audio in your meeting until you click translate in Tala.

1.

2.

Helpful tips!

If you are using another conference app please speak with your Tala Rep for more information. 

If you have the Tala conference call add-on you can use Tala virtually on Teams, Zoom and Webex. 

In the left-hand toolbar is the Conference Tab. Click the tab and it will take you to the Conference call
page.

Audio Cables

https://tala.global/audio-cables-download/


Using Conference call add-on

Conference Call Add-on

Your Languages Choose the
Language you want to speak in as
well as the language you wish to be
translated into. Click the drop-down
arrow to show the list of languages.

Your device Make sure you choose
the correct device as you have done
previously.

Conference Applications Select which
Conference app you are using. A pop-up will
appear showing you what settings to use in
that specific conference app. Confirm those
settings.



Test User

In your History you can see all the conversations you've had, which languages were involved, the start time, the duration, whether it has 
 synced and the date made. You can also search through your conversations by filtering through a Session Number, Name, date or
language. You can also export all your transcripts to an Excel spreadsheet.

Transcript History

History 1/2

Remember to click Search
when you want to filter
your history.

 Catch up

 Review

 Doctors
Appointment

Branding
Workshop

 Catch up

Click Refresh to find
new sessions.

Click send /share to
share transcripts via
email

Click Clear to clear
your search box.



You can copy the entire
transcript on-to another
document. To do so click
the copy to clipboard
button in the top right hand
corner.

To read the text out loud
press the Play button. This
will Playback the audio
recorded.

Once you have found the session you want, clicking on it will open up
the transcript. 

Viewing and Exporting a single session

History 2/2

Change the size of the text
bubbles by zooming in and
out.

Test User



Languages

Here you can set your default
languages via the drop down arrow

Settings

Here you can change your default
playback language, this is the
language that is read out during
history playback

Here you can change the apps
interface language

Don't forget to save your
changes!



Devices

Here you can set your device profile for easy setup. Click Set profile to begin.

Settings

Click save profile

Add your profile name

Select single or dual device via the
toggle

Select Speaker & Microphone via the
drop-down arrow

Set your profile as default 

Don't forget to save your
changes!



Questions

Add your own pre-defined questions

Change the shortcut keys. You can
only assign shortcuts to 9 questions.

Here you can add or change your pre-defined questions for a session.

Settings

Don't forget to save your
changes!



About lets you know what version of Speechly you
have, by checking for updates you can ensure you've
got the most up-to-date version. 

What's New will let you know about changes, improvements and updates
made to the app.
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The Help page

License lets you know what license type you have as well as your
llicense expiry date

Send Feedback is where you can help us! Let us know what you think of
the app and any improvements we can make, we'd really appreciate it.

Help



Test User

Want to sign out? Find the arrow pointing down next to your
name and sign out. 

Sign out
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Sign Out

Alternatively, go to the help page and click the sign out button in
the top right-hand corner.



Thank you for using this Tala guide. 
For more information please visit:

Tala@global

Thank you!


